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That Daffydil Rag.

Words and Music by Bill and Frank Mueller.

Piano, Moderato.

Till Ready.

Oh, hear that orchestra
That old trombone sure is

playin' Bill,
Yes that's the rag, they call Daffydil,

going some,
Guess that's not music in that snare drum,

I'm just crazy 'bout that tune, say you'll go to the
That cornet with its toot, toot toot aint it daffy
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nut house soon. That leaders got Phil-lip Sou-sa beat-
dil it's a beaut', Say Mis-ter Lead-er don't you dare get tired, If
Well take him out and then you can treat. I'll do
you stop that mus-i-e, You'll sure get fired. Stick your
an-thing you say, Well then ask them if they'll play. That
chest out take your stand, Lead that bunch to beat the band. That
rag all night and day, I'll ask a fa-vor Mis-ter Lead-er
daf-ty dila just grand, I'm dy-ing for that tune man cross my

That Daffydil Rag 4
man,    Just play that tune as strong as you can,
heart,    I'm itching till I hear that music start.

Chorus. Slowly

Daffy Daffy Daffy-dil rag,    Say kid, tell me

ain't that some drag,    Glide your lady over the floor,

Kiss her once and she'll ask for more,    Raggy draggy

That Daffy-dil Rag
oceans of joy, Look I'm floating please don't hit a snag,

rit.

love my sister, love my brother, Love my father, love my mother,

rit.

But oh you daffydilly, Gee, that's some daffydilly

a tempo lively

Dog-gone that daffydilly rag.

That Daffydil Rag
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO
"IF I HAD YOU"

Words by
J. E. DEMPSEY

CHORUS Slowly

If I had you! If I had you!

All for my own dear, Just mine a lone dear;

With you to kiss me, with you to miss me,

Life would be, worth while to me, If I had you.
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